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FRENCH ?OLieir. Id;

Hfcrfc Aey had thrown up a ftrong Brcaft-work of Timber
for covering their Men, and bad Cannon mounted on the

Block -houie. At this they made a Stand for about an
Hour, but were forced by our Troops with fome Lofs,

leaving their Block-houfe, and the Pafs of the River clwi:

fbr our People, who marched. Without farther Interrupti-

Qti, to the Ground intended for their Encampment. As
we had not Men enough to inveft the Fort entirely, feVfe-

ral got away ; and when the Fort furrendered, there re-

mained 150 Regulars, and about 300 Inhabitants, feveral

of whom, with their Officers, were wounded. We don*t

yet exaAly know the Numbers that were killed in the

Fort, but we believe their Lofs has not been trifling, as

feveral lay half buried upon the Parade. Col. Monckton
has new named the Fort, and called it foxt-Cumherland,

He gives the Troops under his Command g;reat Praife for

their good Behaviour, and the Spirit and Refolutitn with
which they zGtcA upon this Occaiioh.

. Col. Moiuktm is proceeding to the Fort at Sl,%hn*s
River, which I flatter myfelf will give him very little Trou-
ble, as their main Strength, vrh'ich was Beaufijour, is gone.

He has likewife my Orders to leave a Garrifon in that

Fort, as it is an infinitely better one than ours, as well for

Situation as Strength. The deferted French Inhabitants

are delivering up their Arms. I h^e given him Orders to

drive them out of the Country at all Events -, though if he
Wants their Afliftance in putting the Troops under Cover
(as the Barracks in the French Fort Were demolifhed) he
niay firft make them do all the Service in their Power.
Our PolTeffion of the Ifthmus, it is hoped, will bring over
the Mickmack Indians to our Interef^.

I cannot clofe my Letter to you. Sir, without taking

Notice how much I am obliged to Lieut. Col. Monckton*^

Military Skill and good Condu^^, for our Succefs at

Beaufejour ; Capt. Rousy who commanded the naval Part
of this Expedition, has been of the greatef): Service to it

;

and have Reafon to believe our fucceeding fo foon and with

fo little Lofs> is much owing to the Management of Mr.
Brewfe, who a^ted there as chief Engineer.

Proposals /<?r the Capitulation of Beaufejour.

TH E Commander, Officers, StafF-Officers, em-
ployed for the King and Garrifon of Beaufejour, (hall

marck

n


